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With the development of economic globalization, every country’s economy 
becomes more and more related and the investment liberation develops fast. On the 
one hand, many countries reduce their threshold to the foreign investment and 
formulate many favorable policy of encouraging foreign investment and the industry 
liberation ratio increases evidently. On the other hand, every country’s capital expands 
outwards gradually, pursuing much profit and achieving the win-win result. In the 
globalization tide, Laos is one of members. Since the Foreign Investment Law enacted 
in 1988, Laos government open their door very fast and improve the investment 
environment dramatically, attracting $101.238 billion foreign capital in total. However, 
there are still many problems such as the non-perfection of law and the restriction of 
investment field before Laos government. 
This article consists of four parts. The first chapter introduces the contents of 
Laos foreign investment law. 
The second chapter compares the foreign investment law of China and Laos. The 
author introduces the foreign investment law system, the tax favorable policy and the 
investment direction of these two countries respectively, then analyzes them in detail. 
The third chapter presents the status in quo of Laos foreign investment situation. 
Through the introduction of Laos situation, the author analyzes present problems existing 
in the law environment, infrastructure, foreign exchange supervision and tax system. 
The fourth chapter brings foreword some recommendations of perfecting Laos 
foreign investment law. Based on the WTO agreements and international treaties, the 
author advises some recommendations on reforming tax favorable policy, reinforcing 
foreign exchange supervision, perfecting the domestic infrastructure and investment 
soft environment, and puts forward some reasonable ideas about expanding 
investment area and simplifying the examine and approve procedures. 
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① 刘颖、邓瑞平.国国经济法[M].北京：中信出版社，2003.403. 





































1988 年 2 月，老挝人民革命党第四届五中全会提出“要吸引国外来老挝投资，




                   





















乎其微，因为企业基本属于国家经营，财政收入来自经营利润。1988 年 3 月老





1947 年 5 月，老挝国王西萨旺·冯颁布宪法，这是老挝第一部宪法。这部宪






府 1990 年 9 月 7 日颁布了《老挝人民共和国国家主席关于外汇和贵金属流通管






                   
① 马树洪.当代老挝经济[M].云南：云南大学出版社，2000.52. 
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为规范老挝劳务市场，加强对国内劳务和国外劳务的管理，老挝政府于 1993








1994 年 7 月 18 日修改了原先的《外国投资法》，把名称变为《促进和管理
外国在老挝投资法》（简称《外国投资法》，以下提到的《外国投资法》均是指《促
进和管理外国在老挝投资法》）。2001 年对原先的《外国投资法实施细则》进行
了修订，修订后的该细则共分 8 章 39 条，内容涉及投资领域、投资方式、投资
设立的条件、出资形式、出资比例与经营期限、劳动雇用与管理、税收、土地使
用、外汇管理、投资者的权利和义务、纠纷的解决等众多方面。 
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